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NEW ENTRANCE REQUIREMENT
Both the law school and the graduate school will re-open on 
Monday, September 19th.
Beginning in September, 1938 students entering Suffolk Law 
School must have completed two years of college work. Graduates 
of day high schools may enter the Pre-legal Department and complete 
the two year college requirement in two and a half years (or two 
years and two summers), either day or evening classes. Freshman 
repeaters, special students and those who attended the Freshman 
Class during the past school year over a certain period and withdrew 
may still be re-instated under the high school requirement.
Both the law school and the pre-legal department are now co­
educational, as are all other departments of the University.
The Trustees and Faculty wish to all students a very pleasant and 
restful vacation, and trust that you will return to school with renewed 
zeal for the coming year.
SUFFOLK LAW SCHOOL
MAY (1938) BULLETIN
Friday, May 27th is the last regular school day of the year 
(Senior Review classes excepted).
All abstracts must be handed in not later than Friday, June 3d. 
Students who have used regulation note books may have them re­
turned by calling at the law school office during the latter part of 
June or during the month of July. The office will be open every week 
day from 9.00 to 5.00 P.M. and on Monday and Friday evenings until 
8.30 P.M. Abstracts not called for by August 15th will be destroyed.
Semester reports will be mailed to all students in good standing 
during the first week in July. Tuition delinquents will receive no 
reports until their accounts are adjusted. To insure receipt of semester 
reports summer addresses should be left with Miss Caraher before 
the closing of school.
The corrected final examination papers will be returned to the 
student files during the latter part of June. Semester report cards 
will be mailed to your home address.
During the latter part of August the annual survey letter will be 
mailed to each student. This letter will inform you as to your class 
standing and prescribed courses for 1938-39. If you desire a personal 
interview concerning your study schedule you should arrange it before 
the opening week of school.
FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Torts 11 . . Wednesday May 25
Evidence . . Wednesday
Thursday
May 25
*Landlord & Tenant May 26
Contracts II . Tuesday May 31
Deeds, M. & E. . Tuesday May 31
Equity & Trusts II AVednesday June 1
Agency . . Thursday June 2
Bankruptcy ..... 
Real Property II & History of Law II
Thursday June 2
(7 and 3) . . Friday June 3
*No questions in Bills & Notes.
SUMMER MAKE-UP COURSES
The Summer Make-Up Courses will begin on Monday evening, 
June 27th and continue for eight consecutive weeks (evenings only). 
Lectures and exatns will be over by August 20th. Each subject will 
be given twice a week thus affording sixteen classroom lectures of one 
hour each. Schedule of days and dates will be sent to students who 
have incurred conditions during the year.
The following courses will be given. Other subjects as yet 
tentative ^vill be listed in a later bulletin.
Contracts I & II 
Equity & Trusts I & II 
Real Property I & II 







Each student -will be notified by mail before June 27th of the 
final schedule of Summer class assignments. Students who fail to 
take scheduled make-up work will not be allowed to take the full 
work of the following year.
Contracts I .
Coritracts II .
Contracts I & II
Bankruptcy .
Partnership .
Equity & Trusts I 
Equity & Trusts II 
Equity & Trusts I & II
Tuition
$25. Real Property I . . . $20.
25. Real Property II . . . 20.
40. Real Property I & II . .35.
15. Constitutional Law . . 20.
15. Sales........................................20.
20. Bills & Notes I . . .20.
20. Bills & Notes II . . .15.
35. Landlord & Tenant . . 15.
Bills & Notes—Land. & Ten. 30.
GRADUATION EXERCISES
The graduation exercises of the Class of 1938 -will be held in the 
school auditorium on June 16th (Class Day 2 P.M., Commencement 
8 P.M.). The Commencement speaker will be announced in a later 
bulletin. A cordial invitation is extended to every undergraduate to 
attend the Class Day exercises at 2 P.M. Tickets for admission for 
these afternoon exercises will not be required. Tickets for the gradu­
ating exercises in the evening are available only on invitation of 
members of the graduating classes.
Highest Honors
Joseph S. Fox of 70 Dartmouth Street, Everett, -will deliver the 
Valedictory address for the Graduating Class of 1938 at the Class 
Day exercises on June 16th. During his four year law course Mr. Fox 
won the “David I. Walsh” Scholarship in his Freshman year; the 
“Steinberg” Scholarship in his Sophomore year; the “George A. 
Frost” Scholarship in his Junior year and maintained the highest 
general scholastic record in the Class of 1938, completing his course 
■with a general average of 92 4/11%. Mr. Fox is a graduate of Rindge 
Technical High School in the Class of 1924 and attended Boston 
University College of Business Administration for two years. He is 
Manager of the Investigating Committee, Continental Credit Associa­
tion in Boston.
Charles E. Sands of Boston, who is graduating -with second highest 
honors -will deliver the Salutatory address for the Class. Mr. Sands 
was awarded the “Thomas J. Bo3mton” Scholarship at the completion 
of his Sophomore year and two College Scholarships for excellence in 
yearly averages. He is a graduate of Boston Latin, ’24, Harvard 
(A.B.) ’28 and Harvard (M.B.A.) ’31. He is a Probation Officer of 
the Juvenile Court in Suffolk County. He maintained a general 
scholastic average of 90 7/44%.
Both Mr. Fox and Mr. Sands will be awarded scholarships in the 
Graduate School of Law leading to the degree of Master of Laws 
(LL.M.).
The list of Seniors graduating -with honors are as follows: 
Frederick Harvey Howalt (88 17/22)
Arthur James Carnes (88 15/22)
Edward Victor Hickey (88 21/44)
Arthur George Flaherty (88 3/44)
Philip Matthew McDavitt (88 1/22)
James Arthur Sullivan (87 41/44)
Ellis Frederic Brown (87 1/2)
Joseph Laurence Doyle (87 21/44)
Gael Coakley (87 19/44)
Sydney Berkman (87 17/44)
John Joseph McDonnell (87 17/44)
Robert Harry Buck (86 23/44)
Arthur Levine (86 19/44)
Michael Cornelius O’Neill (86 15/44)
Constantine M. Bucuvalas (85 13/22)
Donald Crone Benniiik (85 13/22)
Ernest Joseph Bonah, Jr. (85 25/44)
Francis Edward White (85 1/2)
Ernest Joseph Barbeau (85 4/11)
Irving Myers (85 5/22)
Frederick M. Connors (85 3/22)
Louis Schwartz (85)
Ralph Clement Vaughan (85)
John Cummings Webster, Jr. (85)
Correction
A typographical error in the 1938-39 law school catalog lists the 
yearly general average as 80% to be included on the Dean’s list. 
The general average to make the Dean’s list is 85%, not 80.
MASTER OF LAWS COURSE
The Graduating Class of 1938 would be well advised to consider 
the advantages of the course of study offered by our Graduate School 
of Law leading to the degree of Master of Laws.
The course may be taken either in one or two years. If taken in 
one year, attendance on three evenings each week, Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 6 to 9 P.M. is required. The subjects given are 
broadening to the la-wyer and helpful in his practice.
The tuition is $160. Suffolk graduates are excused from the 
registration and university fees.
Application blanks may be procured at the secretary’s office.
